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Abstract: Optically active y-trimethysilylallylamine derivatives were prepared from y- 
trimethylsilylallyl alcohols via i. derivatization to carbonates and ii. palladium-catalyzed, 
regioselective allylic substitution by nitrogen nucleophiles without loss of the enantiomeric 
purities of the starting alcohols. 

Control of regiochemistry in allylic systems is a long-standing, inevitable problem when allylic 

substitution is being attempted. 1 Palladium-catalyzed allylic substitution2 is one of the most useful 

methodologies owing to its mild reaction conditions, but is not free from the above problem. A most 

straightforward devise seems to be the one that a sterically demanding group at one terminus of the ally1 system 

blocks the incoming nucleophile. In fact, bulky trimethylsilyl group has been reported to fulfill such a purpose 

in the reaction with active methylene compounds (eq 1). 3 However, more extensive studies dealing with 
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nucleophiles other than active methylenes or the optically active starting materials have not appeared even 

though such precedents will be very helpful in construction of complex molecules. Considering the synthetic 

versatility of vinylsilanes, we wish to disclose here that~substitution of the hydroxy group of opticaJly active 1~ 

trimethylsilylallyl alcohols 1 with a few nitrogen nucleophiles proceeds in a highly tegioselective manner to 

give ysilylallylamines and their derivatives with virtually complete retention of configuration (eq 2).4 

Optically active y-trimethylsilylallyl alcohols 15 wue prepared by the kinetic resolution in the Sharpless 

epoxidationo and were converted to carbonates 2 in a standard manner. These carbonates were treated with a 

few nitrogen nucleophiles such as benzylamine (BnNH2). p-toluenesulfonamide (TsNH2), and azide in the 

presence of a palladium catalyst as shown in eq 2. 7 The results ate summarized in Table 1.8 Of a few 

palladium catalysts and solvents examined, Pd2(dba)3CHCl3_PBu3 in CH3CN was critical for the 
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Table 1. Preparation of y-Silylallylamints and Their Derivatives.’ 

Me$ZiqR Ea:Fr_ MeaSiwqR (2) 

ox WI 

3 [N]=BnNH 
4 TsNH 
5 N3 

Entry [N]Hor[Nl- 2 Conditions Product Yicld(%)b a:f Ee(%)d 
1 BnNH2 a 55°C; 17h 3a 82-99 ~99 : <l >98(R) 
2 b 65”C;26h 3b 53-83 >99 : cl 
3 

>98(R) 
C 65’C;48h 3c 32’ >97: <3 96 

4 d 55“c; 17h 3d 78 >95 : d 988(J?) 

6” 
TsNHa a 75’c; 12h 4a 76-84 97: 3 >98 R) 

8 M%;&w6 

80°c; 18h 4b 43-ql 83 : 17h >9 I$ 
7 a r.t.; 24 h 

& 

63’ >95 : 4 >98(R) 

550C;5hMQSi , L 85 -- 8? 

‘7 

aA mixture of 2, [NIH or [Nl- (3-5 equiv), Pdz(dba)3CHC13 (2 mol%) and PBu3 (16 mol%) 
was heated in CH3CN unless otherwise noted. See ref 8 for a typical procedure. bIsolated, 
combined yield of the regioisomers. cDetermined by 1H nmr analysis of a crude sample (entries 
1,5, and 6) or an isolated product (others). In the latter case there was no evidence that the 
regioisomers were separated during the isolation. &e of the major isomer determined by 1~ 
nmr (3: derivatization to mandelic acid salt (ref 9); 4 and 7: chiral shift study with Eu(hfc)3; or 
5: derivatixation to 4 (i. PPh3 (ref IO); ii. TsCl) followed by chiral shift study as above) and 
absolute configuration shown in parentheses. Wte Pd catalyst (4 mol%) and PBu3 (32 mol%) 
were used. The formation of (3-trimethylsilylpropenylidene)cyclohexane (11%) was also 
detected. jAbsolute configuration should be consistent with the overall retention of 
configuration based on analogy. gThis value refers to optical purity after derivatixation to 
known (R)-methyl N-benzoyl-N-benzylphenylglycinate (ref 11). hone recrystallization from 
hexane increased the @y ratio ;o be 95:5. iReaction performed with the Pd catalyst (2 mol%) 
and PBu3 (8 mol%) in THPH20 (2:l). 

satisfactory results. Under these conditions, allylic carbonates 2a and b afforded allylic amines 3 in excellent 

yields. However, the carbonate lc with a bulkier substituent R was found to become less reactive to show 

decmase in the product yield even under the forcing conditions (cf. entries l-3). In the latter case (entry 3), the 

high optical purity of the starting material was no longer retained in the product 3c. Carbonate 2d which is 

prone to afford the product having the olefm conjugated with the phenyl group did selectively give the 

unconjugated product 3d, showing the prevailing effect of the silyl group over phenyl as a regiocontrolling 

element. The absolute stereochemistries of 3a, b, and d correlated to those of authentic samples by 
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appropriate derivatixations are consistent with the prediction based on the known maction mechani!un4 The 

same tendency has been seen in the reactions of p-toluenesulfonamide in place of benxylamine (entries 5 and 

6). The olefinic moieties in the products were fixed exclusively in rrans and the desilylative substitution as 

reported in the reactions with active methylene compounds3~c was not observed. In contrast to the above two 

nucleophiles low reactivlties were encountered with NaN3 or BocNH2. though the yield of the reaction with 

the former still fell within an acceptable range when the reaction was canied out in aqueous THF (entry 7). 

Although BocNH2 did not participate in the intermolecular reaction at all, it did in an intramolecular version to 

afford 5-membered hetemcyclic compound in good yield (entry 8) without the formation of the diene via B- 

elimination (cf. entry 3). 

The y-trimethylsilylallylamine derivatives are versatile precursors of substituted allylamines as 

illustrated in Scheme 1. For Instance, epoxidation of 4a with m-CPBA afforded a 3:l isomeric mixture of the 

epoxysilanes 612 which was converted to rruns-ycyano (7). tracts-y-trlbutylstannyl- (8). or nans+lkyl-ally1 

sulfonamide (9) in good yields, while bromination of 4a followed by elimination of MegSiBr with Bu4NF 

gave cis-y-bromoallyl sulfonamide (10). 13 The high ee’s (>98%) retained in the products 7-10 have been 

verified in each case. These allylamine derivatives having reactive functional groups should find wide use in 

organic synthesis.14 
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Scheme 1’ 

“i. m-CPBA, CI-I~Cl~, r-t.; ii. EbAlCN, THF, 0 ‘C+r.t.; iii. BusSnLi, THF, -78 

+O “C, iv. Bu&uLi, -2O-+O “C; v. KH, TI-IF, r.t.; vi. Bra, CT-I&la, -78 “C, vii. 

Bu$lF, -78+-20 ‘C. 

In summary, a preparation of highly optically active ~ttimethylsilylallylamines and their equivalents (3- 

5) has been reported, in which the silyl group plays a triple role: i. to effect the highly efficient kinetic 

resolution of the starting alcohol 1; ii. to allow the regioselective introduction of the amine functionalities, and 

iii. to enable facile conversions to a variety of r_functionalixed derivatives (610). 
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